Introduction
Most ordinary coaches on Japanese inter-city express trains have two seat types: (1) reserved seats, which guarantee passengers a fixed seat for the duration of their trip in exchange for an additional fee, usually about 500 yen (equivalent to about 5 U.S. dollars) and (2) non-reserved seats, where passengers are free to sit in any available seats. The drawback of not reserving a seat is that a passenger may have to stand if no free seats are available. A summary of the features for each type of seat is shown in Table 1 , and suggests that non-reserved seats offer some advantages over reserved seats, because the passenger is free to board any service and find a seat if one is available without having to pay an additional fare for reservation. However, Japanese inter-city express trains are sometimes very crowded, so there is still demand for reserved seats.
In most cases, the number of cars on a train and allocation of number of seat types are usually fixed yearly on the basis of empirical data. However, fluctuating demand makes it difficult to satisfy passenger needs on these types of trains, indicating that reserved/non-reserved seat allocation on inter-city express trains does not necessarily correspond to passenger demand [1] . The consequence of this 
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mismatch in demand and supply of appropriate seating is poorer customer experience and falling revenue for railway operators. As such, a method to optimize seating plans is expected to be an effective solution, as described in [2, 3, 4] . This paper describes the seating plan optimization system which has been developed and the models involved in the system, which make it possible to estimate potential demand and passenger behavior when they meet with congestion. A case study which was conducted demonstrated that optimized seating plans can improve both passenger experience and railway operator revenue.
Abbreviations and terminology
In this article, we use some abbreviations and terminologies described as below.
RS (s) ... reserved seat (s). NRS (s) ... non-reserved seat (s). ICT (s) ... inter-city express train (s). LF ... load factor. OD ... passenger "origin" and "destination" stations. Potential demand ... number of people who wish to take ICT. It consists of actual demand and those who finally give up using ICT due to reasons including congestion.
Actual demand ... number of passengers actually used ICT.
Model for establishing potential passenger demand

Existing actual demand data
To estimate the potential demand, it is necessary to know the actual demand of the target ICTs. Three kinds of actual demand data can be obtained, as described in Table 2 .
This data is employed to calibrate the potential passenger demand estimation model. (1) Sales results accumulated in the seat reservation system All RSs are sold through a seat reservation system. Sales results for RSs for all days and trains can be extracted from the system. This data also gives passenger ODs. Nevertheless, it is important to take into account that sales results do not necessarily correspond to actual demand, because tickets may not necessarily be used in accordance with their validity. It is also necessary to take into account that the data does not provide sales results for NRSs. (2) OD survey of ICTs For some ICTs, surveys are conducted to obtain OD data. These surveys are mostly carried during weekdays once a year, by collecting used tickets. The surveys provide OD data with relatively higher accuracy not only for RS passengers but also for NRSs. They do not however give insight into any short-term change (e.g. seasonal change) in demand, because they are conducted only once a year. Furthermore, passengers using a commuter pass are not included in the survey results.
The train conductors of ICTs have to report the ridership in predetermined target sections. They walk through the train and generally count the passengers in each seat type. In cases where the target section consists of some station-to-station sections and some passengers get on board or drop off within the target section, the record should be the maximum number of the ridership through the target section. The most important feature of this data is that it is recorded every day, on all trains and for all seat types. Analysis of this set of data, can therefore reveal changes in seasonal, daily or weekly demand, etc. The drawback with this set of data however is that it is relatively less accurate than other data and does not indicate OD.
An online survey
To establish a potential passenger demand estimation model for NRS, an online survey was conducted. In this survey, passengers were asked about what they did if the train they were boarding which had coaches offering NRSs was crowded. The outline of the survey is described in Table 3. Passengers were also asked how they selected their seat type and how much they were influenced by the price difference between RS and NRS [5] .
The results are shown in Table 4 . Most passengers indicated they would board a coach with NRS, even though only few were available so long as they could get a seat. If no free seat was available (i.e. they have to stand in the carriages or in aisles), 35% said they would avoid boarding.
The potential passenger demands estimation model
A model was designed to estimate potential passenger demand from the data described above. The outline of the model is shown in Fig. 1 . This model is intended to esti- (1) There are some window seats available but the aisle seats are fully occupied (adjacent, front and rear seats surrounding each of the empty seats are occupied) (2) There are some aisle seats available but the window seats are fully occupied (ditto) (3) Cannot be seated due to full occupancy (but no one is standing) (4) Cannot be seated due to full occupancy and the deck is crowded mate the potential OD data of some ICTs on a particular date from actual demand data for ICTs. Because there are few actual OD data for the NRS, an attempt was made to estimate the potential OD data indirectly: i.e. using this model, ridership was estimated for some sections and converted to OD data.
(1) Calculate the average ridership count reported on the same date over past years, taking into account the sequence of days. This was treated as actual ridership for the section on the target date and train. (2) From the estimated ridership calculated in (1), potential ridership can be calculated using an equation In detail each method works as follows.
Relationship between the potential and actual demand (for NRS)
An attempt was made to formulate a relationship between actual ridership (actual demand) and the number of passengers who avoided boarding ICTs due to passenger congestion (lost demand), by utilizing the result of the online survey described in 2.2. Firstly, it was assumed that the LF was 75% if either window or aisle were still available. This is because usually half the seats on ICTs are windows seats and the other half are aisle seats. Then, it was assumed that when the LF was between 75% and 100%, the behavior of passengers intending to get on was represented by the average of the second and third rows in Table 4 . Under this assumption, the ratio between passengers corresponding to the actual demand (i.e. who take the ICT) and passengers corresponding to the lost demand (i.e. who decide not to board the ICT) can be calculated as below:
(3357+1854+628+3134+1989+743) : (197+170) = 11705 : 367 (1) Hence, when the LF is between 75% and 100%, the lost demand is estimated to be 367/11705 of the actual demand which exceeds the amount corresponding to a LF of 75%.
In the same way, when the LF is over 100%, the ratio is:
(832+714+2388) : 2102 = 3934 : 2102 (2) Therefore, when the LF is over 100%, lost demand can be estimated from the sum of 2102/3934 for actual demand exceeding that corresponding to a LF of 100% and the lost demand generated when the LF is between 75% and 100%.
This estimation makes it possible to formulate a relationship between the potential LF and actual LF of NRS. The result is shown in Fig. 2 . Note that it is considered that lost demand is not generated when the LF is less than 75%.
Relationship between potential and actual demand (for RS)
Estimating potential demand for RS is more difficult than for NRS, for the following reasons: (1) The LF for RS, i.e. the number of seats reserved divided by the number of RSs, never exceeds 100%. For this reason, it is not possible to conclude with absolute certainty that "an ICT with a high actual LF has high potential demand." (2) Sometimes a seat reservation request is rejected despite the LF being less than 100%. This is because the request is accepted only when there is a seat available for the entire OD route. Therefore, it is not possible to know whether any seat reservation requests were rejected or not, from the LF. (3) Most seat reservation request rejections are not recorded in the seat reservation system due to the system's specifications. In addition, the records of the rejections do not necessarily represent the passenger's initial choice. For these reasons, it is not possible to observe how many seat reservation request rejections actually occurred through the seat reservation system. Some thought was given to designing a method for estimating the potential demand of the RS from actual demand data in consideration of these problems. First, while there is the problem (1) shown above, it was decided to formulate the relationship between the potential and actual LF of the RS, which is similar to that of the NRS, because there was no other data from which to estimate the volume of potential demand. Next, it was assumed that seat reservation rejection occurred only when the LF was over 85%, based on the results of interviews with railway operators. Furthermore, sales results for ICTs recorded in the seat reservation system were analyzed and it was found that most of the RSs were reserved on the day travel and reservation rates on the days running up to the service rarely exceeded 85 %. This insight indicated that the following assumptions could be applied: (a) No reservation requests were rejected when the actual LF of the RS was under 85%. When the LF was over 85%, rejections occurred at a constant rate as the LF exceeded 85%. In other words, it was possible to satisfy the equations described below, where y is the potential LF and x is the actual LF:
Reservation rejection occurs only on the day of service. (c) There is a linear relationship between the rate of reservation on the previous day of its service and the potential LF. With these assumptions, a linear regression analysis was conducted between the rate of reservation on the previous day of service and the actual LF (from assumption (a), this is equal to the potential LF) for every ICT with a LF under 85%. Coefficient p was then calculated to make it fit the regression line for ICTs with a LF of over 85%. Using the obtained value of p, a relational expression between the potential LF and actual LF has been calculated. 
Lost demands
Method for obtaining OD data from ridership count in each section
As described in 2.1, there is little actual measured OD data for NRS. As such, a method was designed to find potential OD data by adjusting past real OD data to correspond with estimated potential ridership, as follows.
(1) Past OD survey results (or results from another past survey, if the target date was a holiday) for target ICTs are taken as the basic OD data. The number of passengers taking the ICT from station i to station j in this basic OD data is described as t ij . (2) For every station found in the basic OD data, a coefficient a i is defined. It is assumed that the number of passengers from station i to station j in the OD data is calculated by t ij × a i (show Fig. 3 .) (3) The OD data assumed in (2) is converted into the ridership for every section. Then the coefficients a i are calculated, minimizing the square error between the converted ridership and the potential ridership. Potential OD data is calculated using the values found for a i . For example, when the OD data assumed in (2) correspond to the data shown in the table in Fig. 3 below, and the potential ridership in the section between station 3 and station 4 is 200, under this method, a i values are calculated so that the sum of 100a 1 , 70a 2 and 60a 3 approximates 200 as much as possible. In other words, this method is built on the assumption that the distribution of passengers who get on at a station among the stations at which they get off is constant regardless of the day of service. Applying this method based on this assumption, the potential OD data can be calculated by adjusting the basic OD data to suit to the estimated potential ridership which is input into the method.
Establishing second-best choice behavior model
To utilize the potential demand to determine how the transport service should be, it is necessary to consider how customers think when they meet with congestion; in other words, understand how potential demand changes in relation to actual demand. To measure this, a questionnaire survey was conducted among some ICT passengers. The results gave insight into their choice preference when they could not get a seat / could not get a reservation. For RS passengers, the question was "How would you have behaved if you had not been able to buy a RS ticket due to full occupancy?" For NRS passengers, the question was "How would you have behaved if you had met with congestion in the car with NRS when boarding?" The outline of the survey is described in Table 5 . The result is shown in Table 6 . About half the RS passengers would have tried to buy a RS on another train. About 40% would have decided to board the car with NRS. Only 4% answered that they would have avoided boarding the ICT.
63% of NRS passengers would have chosen to board the car with NRS, despite the prospect of having to stand during the journey. In other words, only 37% of them would have avoided boarding the NRS. This is corresponds with the result of the online survey described in 2.2. 25% of passengers would wait for the next train: 8% would try to reserve the RS, 17% would wait in line for the NRS.
Chi-squared tests were performed on the results, to check whether the attributions of passengers and trains significantly affected preferred choice or not. The results of these tests imply that choice preference varies significantly with certain factors, namely age and number of accompanying persons for RS passengers, and age and OD for NRS passengers.
From these tests, a decision was made to establish various second-best choice behavior models based on these factors. Figure 4 is an example showing a model for the NRS passengers travelling over a long distance and who are in their 30s. NRS passengers have four choice alternatives as a second-best choice shown in Fig. 4 . RS passengers have six choice alternatives; including "switch to a RS on an earlier service," "switch to a NRS on an earlier service." 
The system developed and the optimization algorithm
A seating plan optimization system was developed using the models described above. The outline of the algorithm is shown in Fig. 5 . This system is based on a genetic algorithm, whose solutions are the combinations of seating plans of each target ICT and those in each section on the target date. In this system, to evaluate the solution, the relationship between potential demand and the solution has to be considered, especially the effects on the demand caused by a certain seating plan. Therefore, this system involves a simulation of the selling process of RS before departure and the seating behavior on the NRS when a certain ICT arrives, which is referred to as "S&S simulation" hereafter.
The calculation flow of the system is described below. (1) Estimate the potential OD on the target date and trains from past real demand data by applying the potential passenger demand estimation models described in Chapter 2. This simulation represents the selling process of the RS from the launch day. The outline is as follows. (3-1) It is assumed that the number of passengers who wanted to book a RS on each day follows the sale curve estimated from actual demand data. Based on this assumption, the system implements the simulation, where RSs are reserved gradually on a firstcome-first-served basis. When the passenger cannot book a RS due to full occupancy in the simulation, he or she changes his/her choice in accordance with the second-best choice behavior model. If the passenger chooses to book a RS on another train but is confronted again with full occupancy, they renew their choice once again. (3-2) At the time of the train departure in the simulation, NRS passengers, including those who decided to switch to NRS in (3-1), begin to try to find a seat. It is assumed that they are queuing on the platform in random order and take their place on board if there is a NRS available. When the passenger cannot find a NRS due to full occupancy, they change their choice in accordance with the second-best choice behavior model. (4) Evaluate the solution in consideration of the OD data from S&S simulation derived in procedure (3) and calculate the evaluation indices of each solution as an objective function. Based on the genetic algorithm, the solutions are generated and selected, using a certain When the terminational condition is satisfied index which is set in advance. The objective function can be chosen among four types of evaluation index; the value of the passenger-kilometer of those who takes an ICT but cannot be seated (minimize), the difference between the LF of the RS and that of the NRS (minimize), the LF (maximize) and the total revenue (maximize). (5) Iterate (3) and (4) repeatedly, and when the terminational condition defined in advance (e.g. the limit of calculation time) is satisfied, terminate the continuous calculations under this system and output the best solution. The optimized solution is displayed in the form of a seat map, as shown in Fig. 6 .
Result of model validation
To validate the accuracy of the re-productivity of the models and the S&S simulation, OD data was estimated for a series of ICTs operated over a period of two weeks by using the system and this was compared to real demand data.
The estimated OD data was converted to ridership for each section, and compared to real visual ridership counts. Although there were some outliers, the coefficient of the correlation R was 0.787 for RS and 0.800 for NRS. These values imply that the models and S&S simulation are sufficiently accurate for re-productivity and could be suitable for practical use.
Case study results
To evaluate the effect of this kind of flexible seating plans, the seating plans optimization system was applied to a series of ICTs operating along a given line, as a case study. The results are shown in Table 7 . Two types of evaluation index were applied, and calculations were performed for a two-day period (a weekday and a holiday.) The evaluation indices of the current seating plan were also calcu- The results suggest that optimization appears to make it possible to decrease the passenger-kilometers of passengers boarding an ICT without being able to find a seat and to increase revenues. A holiday -60.1% +0.1% -9.2% +1.1% * P-K means "passenger-kilometers of passengers boarding an ICT and unable to find a seat." ** The percentages in Table 7 show the results of the comparison with the evaluation indices of the current seating plan.
Conclusion
Models were developed to estimate potential passenger demand and second-best choice behavior, and a seating plan optimization system was designed for ICTs. This system helps to generate solutions which improve passenger experience and increase railway operator revenue.
The system is an effective tool for railway operators to review their ICT seating plans. While further studies are needed to adapt the system to practical train operation, e.g. adapting the system so that passengers can see whether a seat is RS or NRS, it is hoped that this effective flexible seating plan system for ICT services can be improved in cooperation with ICT operators.
